EAST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE

BAC SPECIAL MEETING

LOCATION: G1 – 301 E

March 2, 2012

10:00 am

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MINUTES PER SPEAKER)

V. ACTION ITEMS (5 MINUTES PER SPEAKER)

A. Fund Chartered Clubs
B. Fund Accounting Club University Tour
C. Fund Art Department Ceramics Conference
D. Fund ASU printer ink
E. Fund ELAC Puente University Tour
F. Fund Engineering Club ASME Rolling Huskies
G. Fund Student Athlete Training
H. Fund Speech Team Match Funding
I. Fund Speech Team National Championship Speech Tournament
J. Fund Woman’s P.E. Cinco de Mayo
K. Fund Additional funds for General Assembly
L. Fund additional funds for Laptop Giveaway promotion
M. Fund transfer of funds within ASU accounts

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

A. March in March – Change use of funds
B. Fund Campus News
C. Fund Engineers Week
D. Fund S.A.S.A. conference event

VIII. NEXT MEETING – Date: March 16th, 2012 Time: 10:00am Location: TBA

IX. ADJOURNMENT